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THE 'EvOLUTION 

The w:ar:l~ ~s standing on the threshold of the greatest spirit~Jl 
awakenJ.ng 1 t has ever known . As a result of that awakening every 

. and ~roman will know God . When everyone knows Gos , everyoij.e 
Wlll take\ u?on themselves the nature of God because to know 
~od is toll1ke God . To know God is to be changed by the Power which 
lS God , ~n~o a p~rt of God: We are that now , only we do not know it. 
~he invJ.sl.ble l1fe which 1s actually the motivating :pov1er within us-
lS part of the Great Invisible Spirit 1~ich is God . 

Religion is the slowest thing to get itself into the place where 
it bemongs . This is because religionists of all types and sorts 
have looked tp the past for their ins:piration, and , na turally , all 
the inspiration th~ could get,and its very questionable mf they got 
any at all or not ,must have been or- the type sui ted to the minds 
of the age which :produced those old religious sup3rstitions and 
theories . 

Past religious superstitions with their "crucified gods" had to be, 
I suppose , before the true conception of God could come to the earth. 
For it is pretty we 11 established that this vlhole s chere of crea
tion does not stand still . ;"/hat the beginning was , we do not knowo 
hetherffi a "fire-mist and a planet" or otherwise , we are left to 

guess . But we do knav that what was once held as "sacred truthsn is 
now known to be nothing more nor less than the prior religious 
myths and superstitions of ages lone gone by. 

Jnd with the exoteric evolution there is also the esoteric evo 
lution , too . This is the evolution we are interested . The Exoteric 
deals with the material and the physical , mile the esoteric deals 
with the spiritual and with the Creator of the universe . Hence , 
we are satisfied to confine our efforts to a study of the esoteric , 
leaving the exoteric to someone whose min ob.jective of life is to 
deal with rn..a teria 1 and physical things . Being a roverrent of the 
Spirit o'f '=~"od on the earth , naturally we of "Psychiamn are only 
interested in the esoteric realm. ?or that happens to be the only 
realm w~ich is :positive and permanent . 

The realm itself is positive and perrnanent . Theories of that realm 
ecer change . That is because to date , the full ness of what is con
tained in this esoteric realm of God has not been faintly recog
nixed . The oldest kn~;n bibles are the Vedic hymns . The Vedas of 
India . Nothing written has ever been found which surpasses them 
in age . And yet , in those Vedic philosophies are to be found the 
core of most of the rna jar system of theology of today . The "fai thn 
which calls itself Christianity , is only called that because it 
believes and teaches that 2000 years ago one Jesus Christ , who was 
God , came down from the skies via the "virgin" route , to save the 
world from tt sin" . The old "sacrifice" idea is under the teaching . 
It is built upon it . Take away the "sacrifice" , which by the we.y is 
a very ancient pagan theory, and you have nothing left . 

Go back as far as you are able to , and there, at the ve-r·y heart of 
all religions , you Will find the ·sinu and "sacrifice" theory • . A very 
improbable , false , and unreasonable theory . But the theory is there . 
It is supposed to be ool ieve d in although today , all that seems 
necessary is to conceive of the thristian or other theories of God- -
the liVing of those theories being left to someone else . 
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The Christian , for instance ,will nn.ke quite a "how- do - you- do·' if 
you tell him his theory of God is not true , but you never found 
a Christian yet who lived Chr i stianity . I'hey could not l i ve it. It 
would be impossible ,and they know it . Yet they wi ll aggue and fight 
for a religious theory , the truth or falsity of which is not known 
to thell . They fight for it because ---well-- they do not knor. ...my 
they ::ight for it . I suppose just because it is sup:!Josed to be 
religion. 

Go back as far as you have a mi nd to ---go back to Pythagoras . He , 
after a visit to India , went book m Greece am instilled there the 
Hindoo phi losophies in to the Greeks . l1.~os t all of religion or~gin
at~d i n India. That is , the ancient systems of religion. _nd the 
sages of Ind ia can today teach we westerners a lot of things a bout 
God , which we could never learn through the Christian rel igion . It 
has been very definitely established that Chri stianity is nothing 
more nor less than the religion of the Hi ndoo , the only difference 
being in the naille of the "crucified god" . It is Jesus Christ i n 
the Christian religion, it is Jeseus Chrishna in the Hindoo religion. 

That ' s all a part of the evolution of religion . But we are coming 
to the end of the evolution of religion , as those who are 1• .. embers 
of "Psych iena" well};B. know • . /e are fast approaching the time in 
whi ch , for the first time , true religion will be known for what i t 
is , not for what we have been taught it is . One would have an 
ar~ful time trying to define either God or religion if one consid
ered a 11 the cl ai rr1s of all the re 1 i gi o ns on the earth to day . Of 
course , like the Chri stian , the Rindoo ,and the rest of the religion
ists all clai m their particular system of religion to be the only 
true system, and derived by revelation from God. 'l,he trouble with 
that is that God does not reveal Eis truths to two people alike. 

The Eornon religion is one for which is claimed "divine revelation" . 
Smith saw an angel . The angel said "di gn . Sm.ith dug . He found 
golden books which he c ouldn ' t read . So angel provided pair of 
specs and type becaw legible . }1hen angel took book and specs and 
started return jounney to "heavenn . If he t raveleed at the speed 
of light , it wi l l be a long time before he egts there . But that ' s 
the story and we ' d better stic k to it . rv~ohammed is another who 
to lked with God . He ]j.ad plates too . Divine revelation again . So 
he star ted , after the Christian religion ,~.ohanmedanisrn . And its a 
big system of religion today . P.nd from i-._ohrunmedanism have come 
several other religi ons , all same as Chri syian religion has done . 

The etolution of religion todat e has 'Qeen rather disastr ous , although 
all evolution in the esoteric r ealm is good . There is but one goal 
i t can lead to . 1hat goal i s God . To dat e , no rel i gion has been able 
to bring to mankind , anything whatooever a b out God . They have told 
us all about Jesus Christ , Chrishl~ , rrometheus , and a score more . But 
they have not been able to tell us anything at atl a bout God . Of 
course ,what they do is to tell us tbat their "crucified god'' really 
was the Great God Almighty , am in this we. y they try to get around 
it . But that \·Tont do . For the fact remains that this civilization is 
on its way to hell , and there is not one religious organization 
on the face of the earth which can stop it . Not a single one of 
then can reveal the : ouer of the 8-r·ea t Spirit God , to man . .tind this 
in spite of e.ll their ~ lai rrs that they ,and they elone , know a 11 
about U.od . 
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But God is not to be found by the "crucified god" met.hoQ.., a.s .. "fJl.l .. 
religions teaching that method have found out . 'l1he stories of al~ 
these "crmcified godsn are but pa~an superstition , and therefore 
they are not true . It is , therefore , no womder that all religions of 
time and space have failed to reveal God to the world. Evolu-
tion had not progressed to the palce where J.od could be revealed 
to the world . And cer:t;achnl y no system of religion on the earth 
today COULD reveal God to man , for the simple reason that these 
religious organizations have a pagan god instead of the Living God . 

But,I repeat,religious evolution is coming to its end . God is 
being revealed on this earth . ·re are supremely happy that we are 
the organization through which Cxod has seen fit to bring to this 
earth , those great truths , ,Thich the WOrld has SUSpected existed, 
and uhich they looked in vain to the churches for . Not having 
those truths , naturally they could not reveal than to manki.nd . 

But they are being revealed to mankind , in these last days if this 
present dispensat.;on . .... 11 religions have proph~cie~ that the day 
would come in which the actual truths of uod r;;-r;rf).~iJJt would be made 
knorn to man , but few suspected that it would be entirely outside 
of their organizations . Each one has vainly looked to nthe skies" 
awaiting some word from up there . But no word has come . The he-avens 
have rerrai ned silent • .tl.nd if man looked to the heavens for ten 
millions of years , they wouldn ' t find God up there . For that is 
not \\here God is , nor is it where God ever was . That , is the great 
end of the long trail of relggious evolution . IT F~S FI~~LLY BR~UGHT 
TO i ~M: TPE TRc"TH OF VlHO AIID JHAT ND ~-TEE~ GOD IS . This knowledge 
once knowr:. , all the trials and tribulations of the huoon race will 
be over . 

Just ass oon the these precious truths we are giving to the r.r orld , 
with their dynamic Iower , are fully known,this norld will know God . 
Then , there will be no more war . No more injustice---nothing which 
is not of God can possibly exist . 1an will not need to feed the 
physical body three ti rr es e day in that day--if there is s phy
sical body. But all the crime, the sins , the hates the injustices 
which have m..ade of this universe arom1d us, a mad- house , these must 
all go as the truths of the Spirit of God become known . And 7le stand 
at this very moment on the threshold of that day . How fast these 
truths become known dep3nds unon n:ay things . One thing is sure-
when men e. nd woMen dis cover that they have been vainly trusting 
in "crucified gods" , and when they discover that all the ~ ower of 
the Realm of the Spirit of God LIVES I N THE , t~en,I assure you , 
this earth will be a paradise . 

And , sad as the world seems today , those of us who know the "Lower of 
the Spirit of God find ourselves rejoicin~ , as the day of our com
plete victory draws nigh . ~very day ,all over thi§ land , men and 
women are proving the existence of the Spirit of God in them,and 
are using this divine :'or:er to bri ~ to them everything they need . 
Their ever need is ruu"Jlied . The Snir it of uod is being '!rade very 
real to them. Where poverty existed before , the S-pirit which is God 
supplants ~hat poverty with an abundance . Where illness existed , the 
Spirit of uod supplants that illness \7i th "9er~ec t health . r~Y:here 
hate ,n;..lice , distrust existed, the Suirit of God brings an eternal 
love . !hat more can one ask? I t is heaven on earth right no"?. 
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Those of us who have found this glorious and stag~ring truth of 
the existence of the Spir·i t of God in us , illimitable in its sway 
and Power , should make as many demonstrations as we possibl~ can . 
~e should do everything in our power to tell others of this des
cent of the Spirit of God to the earth . ·e should give every dollar 
we can give . We should go about our businesses in the same rranner 
as r:e have always gone about thern ,and r:e should keep very close . 
to the consciousness of God in us. rhen , trn.t done,it will not take 
the world lon_g to see that we ac tual.ly and really are using the 
rovver of the Spirit of God in our eve ry- da.y lives . 

'11he day is coming in which this npsych iana tr rovement and the l'ower 
of God which operates through this r~:ovement ,will universally fl,ash 
in ,ui th the brightness of a new day, the Power of the Sniri t of u-od . 
The Vhol e world wi ll knov-::r it . Now, j_t is very quietly yet very effec
tively sowing the seeds . -:re have but a few hundreds of thousands 
of followers yet . But , that number , when the proper time comes ,will 
be more than sufficient to ±;ring to this world , these staggering 
truths of God ,which truths wi 11 be me~nifested on the earth in 
nuch Spiritual rower . 

Evsry ~ember of this orge~ization is very very fortunate in having 
secured a mambership . The Power of ~od is no respecter of persons . 
If you have a physical disability--get rid of it . If you are pgor , 
use the lower of the Spirit of txod to bring to you the things you 
need . But stay close to this great Power-~eamm of ~od . I wilJ tell 
you what to do at the proper time • . Je in r.:oscow Idaho are quietly 
putting all the power we have into the Movement . 11he Founders and 
leaders are close to God . Get ready for the Great Day--fo:;r it is 
coming soon . Read :your Lessons and this Peekly ever day • .tell 
others . Spend much time alone with Uod . Let God speak through you . 
Dont antagonize anyone--leave that to me , for , naturally , in bringing 
to the earth tlJ.is new revelations of God , the churches \:."ill get very 
mad . Leave that to me . I ' ll handle the executive end :for the time 
being • .b.ll you have to do is to stay close to God ,manifesting the 
Power of Uod ever monJ.ent of the day i n your lives . 

Dont be surpr ised at the things you will be able to do through the 
Fower of the Spirit of God . They nny amaze :YOu . But keep quiet . Keep 
us posted on the unusual happenings in your life through the 0pirit 
of J-od ,and , when.ever you can ,wri te us an:l if you are able to step 
into the financial pic~~p;e a:~ bit , do so . IJ.lhen ,when you have ,Q,one 
all you can do --be at f~fl.f,·~ Leep the peace with God . Allow ljod to 

peec e . 

so shine in you that you will forget that ~ou ever had any other 
ideas of the whereabouts of the Spirit of __ od than in You . '::he 
Spirj t of li-od in you ,will shine out througli -you , if you let it . It 
is in that "OUTSHII\TINGn that the world will benefit and the Great 
:_merican Renaissance wi 11 be brought in . Be true . Be good . Be quiet . 

Be powerful . And may the Spirit of Infinite Peace rest upon each 
one of you forever . 
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